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Introduction: 

A. Music is a ____________ ___________. 

B. God is the one who has __________ music, and created us in a way that 

 music ___________ to us. 

C. God has also given certain individuals the _________ to _______ music. 

 

I. David The Music Minister 

 A. David was a man of __________. 

 B. We should not be surprised to read that as the Spirit of God departed 

  from Saul, a _________ was created into which God sent an _______ 

  spirit to terrorize Saul.  

 C. We should never discount anything about our ______, or any   

  ___________ or experience we have had—God can use it all. 

 D. God had His hand on this young man whose music not only would fill 

  the ________ of a depressed king overwhelmed by blackness, but also 

  would someday fill His written ________. 

 

How Music Ministers to Us 

 A. Luther believed that the Reformation was not complete until the  

  saints of God had two things in their possession—a _________,  

  and a _________. 

 B. God has certainly cast His _______ in ________ of music. (Job 38:4-

  7; Rev. 5:12) 

 C. I don’t think we can over-emphasize the importance of music in our  

  __________ lives, both ___________, and ____________. (Eph.  

  5:19-20; Col. 3:16) 

 D. Many people struggle with singing in worship because they don’t  

  consider themselves very good __________. 

 E. We also struggle with the ________ of ________ we sing. 

 F. We must be ____________. 

 G. A Few Suggestions: 

  1. _____________ on the _______. 

  2. Engage the __________ as well as the _________. 

  3. ________ as much as possible. 

 

 
Answer Key:  Intro.: A. powerful, force.  B. created, minister.  C. ability, make.  I.A. 

music.  I.B. vacuum, evil.  I.C. past, preparation.  I.D. heart, Word.  II.A. Bible, hymnal.  

II.B. vote, favor.  II.C. spiritual, personally, publically.  II.D. singers.  II.E. types, 

music.  II.F. flexible.  II.G.1. concentrate, words.  II.G.2. heart, head.  II.G.3. Sing. 


